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Disclaimer: The information presented in this newsletter is intended for general use only. The content, views, and/or 

opinions expressed in the following newsletter originates from many different sources and contributors throughout the 

community. Please note that content does not represent or reflect the views and opinions of Mid Shore Behavioral Health, 

Inc. Mid Shore Behavioral Health, Inc. makes no representation or warranty as to the accuracy or any other aspect of 

material prepared by third parties, nor the information contained on linked sites. 
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National Hunger & Homelessness 

Awareness Week (HHAW) is held 

each year the week before 

Thanksgiving. This is a time for us 

all to start to think about what we 

are thankful for, a perfect time to 

share our compassion with our 

neighbors who are experiencing 

homelessness, and work toward a 

world where no one has to 

experience hunger or 

homelessness. HHAW offers the 

chance to contribute to a national 

social movement. NCH’s aim is and 

always will be to eradicate 

homelessness by solving the root 

causes of it. We aim for activism in 

this vein. For this year’s HHAW we 

are focusing on the laws passed by 

local governments around the 

nation which prevent people 

experiencing homelessness from 

doing life-sustaining activities. 

Let’s bring light to this issue, 

pressure lawmakers and Bring 

America Home together! 

 

The Steering Wheel 
Your resource for behavioral health trainings, events, program information, 

news, and more around the Shore. 

mailto:lpollard@midshorebehavioralhealth.org
mailto:lpollard@midshorebehavioralhealth.org
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EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
  

The Board of Directors of Mid Shore Behavioral Health, Inc. invites qualified 
candidates to apply for the position of Executive Director. The ED serves as 
chief executive, and as such is responsible for the overall operational and 

fiscal integrity of the organization. Reporting to the Board, the ED is a 
mission-focused, relationship-building leader who advocates locally, 
regionally, and at the state level for the care and empowerment of 

consumers in the public behavioral health system. The ED supervises the 
senior leadership staff, directs finance processes and procedures, 

implements business planning processes, and collaborates with partner 
organizations, government entities, and diverse stakeholders to perpetuate 

the goals of the organization. 
  

Qualifications for this position include an advanced degree in a Behavioral 
Health related field, Business Administration, or Public Administration; a 
minimum of ten years’ progressively responsible management/leadership 

experience; working knowledge of grant and organizational budget 
processes; excellent communication skills and the ability to speak publicly 

to varied constituencies. 
  

MSBH offers a competitive salary and comprehensive benefits package, 
including health insurance and 401(k) retirement plan with company match. 

  
For best consideration, submit resume and letter of interest via 

email: MSBHexecsearch@gmail.com or via post: MSBH Executive Search, 
28578 Mary’s Court, Suite 1, Easton, MD 21601. Applications will be held in 

confidence and will be accepted until position is filled. 
  

MSBH is an equal opportunity employer. All qualified applicants will receive 
consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, 

sexual orientation, gender identity, national origin, marital status, disability, 
or veteran status. 

 

Leadership 
Opportunity at MSBH 

mailto:MSBHexecsearch@gmail.com
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For Immediate Release: November 3, 2017 

Hospice services to expand in Kent County 

By early 2018 residents of Kent County will have a residential hospice center close to home. As part of an 

agreement between Compass Regional Hospice and University of Maryland Shore Regional Health, Compass 

began leasing a unit on the third floor at the University of Maryland Medical Center at Chestertown located at 

100 Brown Street.  

A renovation plan has been developed to transform the vacant unit into a four-bed residential hospice center 

and is scheduled to open for patient care following months of construction. The newly renovated facility will 

offer an alternative for Kent County hospice patients who want the security of medical care around the clock but 

prefer the comfort of a home-like environment.  

As Compass Regional Hospice has grown into its role as a regional hospice provider and having considered the 

current and future needs of the communities served, it became apparent that more convenient access to 

hospice care was needed in Kent County that included residential hospice beds, much like the Hospice Center in 

Centreville and the Caroline Hospice Home in Denton.  

“We are excited to be able to expand the service we have already been providing in Kent County since becoming 

the sole provider of hospice services in 2014,” says Heather Guerieri, executive director, Compass Regional 

Hospice. “Now, in addition to providing hospice care in private residences, nursing homes and assisted living 

facilities, we will have a four-bed residential hospice center for people who choose routine or continuous levels 

of care.” 

Guerieri adds, “We are most grateful to UM Shore Regional Health for helping us respond to the end-of-life 

needs of Kent County hospice patients and their loved ones through their collaborative efforts and facilitating 

the lease with Compass, and we will continue to work closely with UM Shore Regional Health when patients are 

ready to move on to hospice care.” 

Compass Regional Hospice will be responsible for providing all aspects of hospice patient care— staffing the unit 

24 hours a day, seven days a week and overseeing its operations. Admission to the residential hospice center 

will be based on greatest need and priority will be given to Kent County residents. Room and board fees billed 

from Compass are on a sliding scale based on the patient’s ability to pay. Hospital patients who are deemed 

suitable for admission to residential hospice care must first be discharged from the hospital according to 

hospital discharge procedures, then admitted to hospice care according to normal hospice admission 

procedures. 

“Compass Regional Hospice provides exemplary hospice care.  Providing space for them to expand hospice 

services in our community ensures our citizens have the services they need most, close to home,” says Ken 

Kozel, president and CEO, UM Shore Regional Health. “That’s why we at UM Shore Regional Health are very 

pleased to collaborate with Compass Regional Hospice on a lease agreement, creating an important opportunity 

to ensure that ‘the right care, in the right place at the right time’ is available to Kent County hospice patients for 

whom in-home care is not recommended.” 

As a non-profit, Compass Regional Hospice depends on donations from the community to close the gap between 

the actual cost of providing patient care and reimbursement received from Medicare, Medicaid and private 

insurance. Reimbursement does not include room and board at our hospice centers, grief support services 

offered through the Hope & Healing Center for families of hospice patients and members of the community 

grieving the loss of a loved one and other patient care services such as the Bridges program.  

For more information or to become a hospice supporter, contact Compass Regional Hospice, 443-262-4100 or 

visit www.compassregionalhospice.org. 

http://www.compassregionalhospice.org/
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SAMHSA’S  GAINS Center  Seeks  Communit ies  to  Develop  Trauma -

Informed Tra in ing  Capac i ty  

SAMHSA’s GAINS Center for Behavioral Health and Justice Transformation, operated by 

Policy Research Associates, Inc. (PRA), known nationally for its work regarding people with 
behavioral health needs involved in the criminal justice system, is soliciting applications 

from communities interested in developing a capacity to provide trauma-informed training. 

The GAINS Center is offering a series of Train-The-Trainer (TTT) events to train local 
trainers to deliver its How Being Trauma-Informed Improves Criminal Justice System 

Responses training program. The target audiences for this training program are primarily 
community-based criminal justice system professionals, including law enforcement, 

community corrections (probation, parole, and pre-trial services), court personnel, as well 
as human service providers that serve adult justice-involved populations. 

To find out more about How Being Trauma-Informed Improves Criminal Justice 
System Responses, please visit the GAINS Center website. 

The GAINS Center will offer the Train-The-Trainer (TTT) events free of charge to selected 
communities between January 2018 and August 2018. Since the purpose of this training 

initiative is to offer targeted technical assistance and training to prepared communities in 
the field, there are no fees for registration, tuition, or materials associated with these 

trainings. If a TTT event is of interest to your community, please review the solicitation and 
submit your completed application form to the GAINS Center no later than November 20, 

2017. 

To download the solicitation for the How Being Trauma-Informed Improves 
Criminal Justice System Responses TTT Event, click here. 

We thank you in advance for your interest, and look forward to reviewing your application. 

Save the Date: Webinar on Clinical Best Practices in Oral Health for 
Individuals With Substance Use Disorders 

Thursday, November 16 | 2–3 p.m. Eastern Time 

Mark your calendar for a webinar on clinical best practices for improving the 
oral health of individuals with substance use disorders. The webinar will 
identify ways that oral health and behavioral health professionals and safety 
net health care systems can integrate oral health into the care of patients with 
substance use disorders. The webinar is hosted by SAMHSA and the Health 
Resources and Services Administration's Bureau of Health Workforce and 
Bureau of Primary Health Care. 

On the day of the event, you can join the webinar by clicking on the button 
below. If a pop-up box appears, check the box next to "Remember My 
Credentials," then click OK. To join the webinar by phone, dial 888-456-0283 
and when prompted, enter passcode 6002636. 

Join the Webinar  

 

http://gainscenter.samhsa.gov/trauma/trauma_training.asp
https://www.prainc.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/11/2018-GAINS-TTT-Trauma-Training-Solicitation-11_20_17.docx
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJlbWFpbCI6Imxwb2xsYXJkQG1pZHNob3JlYmVoYXZpb3JhbGhlYWx0aC5vcmciLCJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoiMTAzIiwic3Vic2NyaWJlcl9pZCI6Ijc0MzgwNjcwOCIsImxpbmtfaWQiOiIyNjc4MTkzODUiLCJ1cmkiOiJicDI6ZGlnZXN0IiwidXJsIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9ocnNhLmNvbm5lY3Rzb2x1dGlvbnMuY29tL2Jod19zYW1oc2FfYnBoY18xMS0xNi0xNy8iLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMTcxMTA4LjgwNTU2NzgxIn0.SueyO58NznS8v18J9XiOIQv0RI0J8yhPIQxP25x8b-U
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Upcoming Webinar: Strategies To Finance IECMHC 

Monday, November 6, 2017 | 3–4 p.m. Eastern Time 

This webinar, presented by SAMHSA's Center of Excellence for Infant and Early 
Childhood Mental Health Consultation (IECMHC), will showcase the Financing 
Guidance for IECMHC in the Center of Excellence Toolbox's Financing Section. 
The webinar presenters will share how they have created successful and 
sustained funding streams for IECMHC, including a discussion about developing 
a funding strategy and examples of IECMHC funding resources and pathways. 

Register for the Webinar 

 

Now Available: Serious Mental Illness Report on Full Continuum of 
Psychiatric Care 

SAMHSA recently commissioned a report that examined the need for 
addressing serious mental illness with the same emphasis as other chronic 
medical conditions. The report, Beyond Beds: The Vital Role of a Full 
Continuum of Psychiatric Care, was issued jointly by the National Association of 
Mental Health Program Directors and the Treatment Advocacy Center, and 
reports on the vital role of an interconnected, evidence-based system of care in 
reducing the human and economic burden of serious mental illness. 

View the Report 

 

SAMHSA Reaffirms Efforts To Address the Public Health Emergency on 
the Opioid Crisis 

Today President Donald Trump declared the opioid crisis a public health 
emergency. This action reaffirms the role of the U.S. Department of Health and 
Human Services (HHS) and SAMHSA as leaders in supporting evidence-based 
programs in prevention, and providing treatment and recovery services to the 
11 million Americans affected by the opioid crisis. HHS is implementing five 
specific strategies that are guiding SAMHSA’s response. 

Read the Press Release 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJlbWFpbCI6Imxwb2xsYXJkQG1pZHNob3JlYmVoYXZpb3JhbGhlYWx0aC5vcmciLCJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoiMTAzIiwic3Vic2NyaWJlcl9pZCI6Ijc0MzgwNjcwOCIsImxpbmtfaWQiOiIyNzQwMzU3MjEiLCJ1cmkiOiJicDI6ZGlnZXN0IiwidXJsIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc2FtaHNhLmdvdi9pZWNtaGMvdG9vbGJveC9maW5hbmNpbmciLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMTcxMDMxLjgwMjAyNjAxIn0.uPfAM8lctLslxYwXLxw2bfOwdRh1v5OCHv8ChCihuoM
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJlbWFpbCI6Imxwb2xsYXJkQG1pZHNob3JlYmVoYXZpb3JhbGhlYWx0aC5vcmciLCJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoiMTA0Iiwic3Vic2NyaWJlcl9pZCI6Ijc0MzgwNjcwOCIsImxpbmtfaWQiOiIyNzQwMzU3MjUiLCJ1cmkiOiJicDI6ZGlnZXN0IiwidXJsIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9lZGMuY28xLnF1YWx0cmljcy5jb20vamZlL2Zvcm0vU1ZfMUIxbFgzdGFLQkt1TjQ5IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDE3MTAzMS44MDIwMjYwMSJ9.ul9J7nop7pPbrWNST6zl3aU5iJT-edKQGxzAKBCBypI
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJlbWFpbCI6Imxwb2xsYXJkQG1pZHNob3JlYmVoYXZpb3JhbGhlYWx0aC5vcmciLCJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoiMTA0Iiwic3Vic2NyaWJlcl9pZCI6Ijc0MzgwNjcwOCIsImxpbmtfaWQiOiIyNzI1OTc3NDEiLCJ1cmkiOiJicDI6ZGlnZXN0IiwidXJsIjoiaHR0cDovL3d3dy50cmVhdG1lbnRhZHZvY2FjeWNlbnRlci5vcmcvYmV5b25kLWJlZHMvIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDE3MTAyNy44MDA3ODcxMSJ9.qLNycu1ZbtFumxCMdPkvCkSjiocacgpDKpXlJqgBJ6Q
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJlbWFpbCI6Imxwb2xsYXJkQG1pZHNob3JlYmVoYXZpb3JhbGhlYWx0aC5vcmciLCJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoiMTA0Iiwic3Vic2NyaWJlcl9pZCI6Ijc0MzgwNjcwOCIsImxpbmtfaWQiOiIyNzI1OTc3NDEiLCJ1cmkiOiJicDI6ZGlnZXN0IiwidXJsIjoiaHR0cDovL3d3dy50cmVhdG1lbnRhZHZvY2FjeWNlbnRlci5vcmcvYmV5b25kLWJlZHMvIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDE3MTAyNy44MDA3ODcxMSJ9.qLNycu1ZbtFumxCMdPkvCkSjiocacgpDKpXlJqgBJ6Q
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJlbWFpbCI6Imxwb2xsYXJkQG1pZHNob3JlYmVoYXZpb3JhbGhlYWx0aC5vcmciLCJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoiMTA0Iiwic3Vic2NyaWJlcl9pZCI6Ijc0MzgwNjcwOCIsImxpbmtfaWQiOiIyNzI1OTc3NDEiLCJ1cmkiOiJicDI6ZGlnZXN0IiwidXJsIjoiaHR0cDovL3d3dy50cmVhdG1lbnRhZHZvY2FjeWNlbnRlci5vcmcvYmV5b25kLWJlZHMvIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDE3MTAyNy44MDA3ODcxMSJ9.qLNycu1ZbtFumxCMdPkvCkSjiocacgpDKpXlJqgBJ6Q
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJlbWFpbCI6Imxwb2xsYXJkQG1pZHNob3JlYmVoYXZpb3JhbGhlYWx0aC5vcmciLCJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoiMTAzIiwic3Vic2NyaWJlcl9pZCI6Ijc0MzgwNjcwOCIsImxpbmtfaWQiOiIyNzIwMzIxNjkiLCJ1cmkiOiJicDI6ZGlnZXN0IiwidXJsIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc2FtaHNhLmdvdi9uZXdzcm9vbS9wcmVzcy1hbm5vdW5jZW1lbnRzLzIwMTcxMDI2MDEwMCIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxNzEwMjYuODAwMjEyNjEifQ.yV8sX8HM2bsymVlSnlmgycfLNfCSLKXNHGLlTiaWLJ8
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7th Annual Conference- “Linking Mental Health to Academic Success: Cultivating  

Healthy Communities” 
November 17, 2017 

Salisbury University 

9:00am-4:30pm 

Cost- $60, 5.0 CEU’s 

Welcome to the 7th Annual ESSMHC Conference "Linking Mental Health to 

Academic Success: Cultivating Healthy Communities". The conference will be geared 

to professionals, families, and community members interested in improving the 

outcomes of children and families on the Shore. An important goal of the ESSMHC is 

to promote the social and emotional wellness of all students and to create partnerships 

with stakeholders who are invested in providing quality interventions and supports for 

children who may have behavioral health needs that can interfere with their ability to 

meet their academic potential. 

Welcome and Introductions 
Albert Zachik, M.D., Deputy Director, Child and Adolescent Services, Maryland 

Department of Health 

Karen Salmon, Ph.D., State Superintendent, Maryland State Department of Education 

Keynote Speaker 
Joyce K. Sebian, MS Ed. - Public Health Advisor, Mental Health Promotion Branch, 

Division of Prevention, Traumatic Stress and Special Programs, Center for Mental Health 

Services, Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration, DHHS 

"Tipping Point: Getting to Wide Scale Adoption of Quality Comprehensive School 

Mental Health- A Public Health Issue" 
Howard Haft, MD, MMM, CPE, FACPE - Deputy Secretary for Public Health and 

Interim Executive Director, Maryland Health Benefit Exchange, Maryland Department of 

Health 

“The Opioid Epidemic from a Public Health Perspective” 

Afternoon Breakout Sessions 

 Integrated Health Literacy 

Program- Tamara J. Mills, Masters 

in Education- Post-Secondary 

Education/Administration I  

Cultural Competency- 

Connection with Youth and 

Families from Central 

America- Matthew R. Peters  

Early Childhood Mental 

Health Consultation- Latrice 

Gray, LGSW & Denise 

Taylor-Turner  

Dialectical Behavior Therapy- 

Lauren Williams, LCSW-C  

Project AWARE/MCF- Rachel 

Abbott-Gray, LGSW & Sherri 

Allen, CPSP  

Youth Development 

Advisory Committee- 

Samantha J. Scott, Ph.D., 

Pam Patey, LCPC, Amber 

Green, and Erin Sheehan  

How Queen Anne’s County 

Public Schools is Cultivating 

Increased Awareness and 

Well-Being in Schools- 

Rebecca Perry, Ph.D. & 

Amanda Ensor, M.A.  

Nurture By Nature: An 

Environmental & Human Health 

Partnership with Channel Marker, 

Inc. & Midshore Riverkeeper 

Conservancy- Malkia Johnson, 

DSW, LCSW-C & Rebekah 

Torchon, BA  

 

Registration Link: http://www.salisbury.edu/socialwork/Continuing%20Ed/calendar/index.html  

http://www.salisbury.edu/socialwork/Continuing%20Ed/calendar/index.html
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The Rural Maryland Council will host its biennial summit "Bridging 

the Divide: Strengthening Rural and Urban Communities" on Friday, 
December 1, 2017 at the Double Tree Hotel in Annapolis, Maryland.  

 Register to attend here. The cost is $50 per attendee. Meals are included. To 
view the draft agenda, follow the link here.  

This one day conference will cover topics on Agriculture, Community 

Development, Economic Development and Health Care. A new AgPitch session is 

included this year. Five finalists will be selected to present their ideas/business 

plans to compete for cash and related business services. Breakfast and lunch will 

be provided.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jYIWKKRHTzF8v8NNPZ12DMK2yKn47Qg0-FCGffZtpRbXF2P3UyPS7w2IoL-1pAhDxwN5XF9TTjYn9gtDk-5CgG8wxkJc_xsaHKH0LpRl7N4fSBO0dgsBMOBqLFIduLboUKPh2jmgBn5i7F4KJu0vXBpJIpp-OI0o8j05QCWV118TOaOpCEeajXXVZWutStQZnAq2Z3n3e15Snt50AlsR7XOiTIGGXnHmZ_QVRvmxw9PUtiViBGOJwDDKU4TtlPI78UgNGZW99G2HVYYTypt3yVleT5pu1ylxInKj1TNuIf1xQwqxZnjgBzvweumd4SmqkF-GFqFuRzFwc0WaHqhsgW_n1QsqtO8hk3O-i29BAwO8vTAenb8pX_CFx7cBBh6-SDnRA27UHTcHUObQMuF1UYeECkwvVJG4eWe4xfH-Si9uMAdt-vXUVChphIdd__NWruY7kaW0Xm4=&c=4yEjArbZ1EQvJIrG4gTC7aA6bGsh7lcz0ooIyZpFTvbnN8h2qOsxAQ==&ch=b_aAx4JcAWg7SbmctFDNyNSpvoAbnUA-D6yfJr9U07VMIBkbnPM58g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jYIWKKRHTzF8v8NNPZ12DMK2yKn47Qg0-FCGffZtpRbXF2P3UyPS7w2IoL-1pAhD-f9G4jy6sMhsjy7DgWrLxGix_F9q89FR7eIguMGn-LPKi3RjizArkU63Qi_IZc6dkYYSNt8NbAQZBUK3KPdaHWRdPkTcibrWYOvLV43yfoNf5A5pmpLwLhUpbhvmc5B3ck-08IPftEtF1Xl02Cs8Ck4jW_-16YJ8csuCkKtxcB_QYRtHotQm0-EDAo3xRmqG&c=4yEjArbZ1EQvJIrG4gTC7aA6bGsh7lcz0ooIyZpFTvbnN8h2qOsxAQ==&ch=b_aAx4JcAWg7SbmctFDNyNSpvoAbnUA-D6yfJr9U07VMIBkbnPM58g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jYIWKKRHTzF8v8NNPZ12DMK2yKn47Qg0-FCGffZtpRbXF2P3UyPS78fCHtymPXYCOeyhujUq46LGWllhhHdGQ6jsYTCuyaraeSk-s8s34fOW8OjddSPBtufWWDy8yjezkaIEQKfLQVFLQ04guJKm7zETPuq3GojS67oqYc4Ep8SJz37Vdn6nnIn-d_zvmA6M-G5MN_ilD8T4i5A1uJAiu3T0EsqVNHwWDaV2MpyMJa1o39x2oFJUuV7_mPsc0APRa27ta_idmXu4GuBSXqKhR0qvKOqPHOYcRiZb_4R6_xoA9YkV9GMuORrZO6Iruo1NPwaoIh7ATgzUG-IguhYe2gqvFmq2DuWA8q92jfoMPKQ=&c=4yEjArbZ1EQvJIrG4gTC7aA6bGsh7lcz0ooIyZpFTvbnN8h2qOsxAQ==&ch=b_aAx4JcAWg7SbmctFDNyNSpvoAbnUA-D6yfJr9U07VMIBkbnPM58g==
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Join us for the FY18 series of free webinars (September 2017- June 2018) 

designed to provide additional problem gambling clinical training on a 

variety of topics. 

CLICK HERE 

CLICK HERE 

CLICK HERE 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-e0aV9pbPiP_6DZViWs0hM7wiw9fI2lk27HwRk9CUDb6t2ByRxJcUA28qEz9y_Ajr2NvuIiEaPbCJgXt6VBsIj4-i8Haw9_Vw9Xn4sYzmG3A8zQahhyf1VXLdqeUvV_G_VjCkCU2CkFmKBu9ZAL5zuWaEKzS5HHaKecZgT61aFehZSEay0ungiD-cPXM3wBOUxmyRFCFceI65PGgbi-0Ww==&c=0emgI72UZ7A7kBkQEha9rlu22b3BJutIDn6Zq_JL3-zDa0E3wWty_g==&ch=I3F2taTvAEuEJ5DwkS2iSAslhunxHXGHWh4xh_WKHSY-a3GqJCnbzQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-e0aV9pbPiP_6DZViWs0hM7wiw9fI2lk27HwRk9CUDb6t2ByRxJcUA28qEz9y_Ajr2NvuIiEaPbCJgXt6VBsIj4-i8Haw9_Vw9Xn4sYzmG3A8zQahhyf1VXLdqeUvV_G_VjCkCU2CkFmKBu9ZAL5zuWaEKzS5HHaKecZgT61aFehZSEay0ungiD-cPXM3wBOUxmyRFCFceI65PGgbi-0Ww==&c=0emgI72UZ7A7kBkQEha9rlu22b3BJutIDn6Zq_JL3-zDa0E3wWty_g==&ch=I3F2taTvAEuEJ5DwkS2iSAslhunxHXGHWh4xh_WKHSY-a3GqJCnbzQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-e0aV9pbPiP_6DZViWs0hM7wiw9fI2lk27HwRk9CUDb6t2ByRxJcUODiKCPqE3SYJGWeo3zhYfllfcovPO273yaMEGa7qf5FnHbp7SYMsa7b7dYQRxg-RebgB4rLqnGQ-fI_3sjaiHBLcbmuiSqSd4KGsXomkPMzZ-Xtfvl8tLg_3nIEtkzi9D3R_lkWD6kOle7jMRwRHWkfUYbCrRZb6J09_B5jMSS5&c=0emgI72UZ7A7kBkQEha9rlu22b3BJutIDn6Zq_JL3-zDa0E3wWty_g==&ch=I3F2taTvAEuEJ5DwkS2iSAslhunxHXGHWh4xh_WKHSY-a3GqJCnbzQ==
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Thank you for reading! 

 

For future submissions to our newsletter please email me directly 

at lpollard@midshorebehavioralhealth.org 

 

See you next week! 

 

As always, we hope this newsletter has encompassed useful 

resources from our region. 

 

About MSBH: 

“The most important core value of our organization is hope: The 

belief that resiliency and recovery are real provides the essential 

and motivating message of a better future – that people and 

communities can, and do, overcome the internal and external 

challenges, barriers, and obstacles that confront them in order to 

achieve wellness.” 
 

 

mailto:lpollard@midshorebehavioralhealth.org

